Campus Buildings and Areas

1100 East Union Building  UNIN  F3
1103 East Madison Building  HG3  F3
1313 East Columbia Building  CLMB  C5
1401 East Jefferson Building  JEFF  A6
Administration Building  ADMN  E1
Advancement & Alumni Building  ADAL  D4
Arrupe Jesuit Residence  ARRP  C1
Bannan Engineering Building Wyckoff Auditorium  ENGR  D2
Bannan Science Building  BANN  D2
Bellarmine Hall  BELL  C3
Campion Hall Campion Ballroom  CAMP  B1
Casey Building Casey Commons  CASY  D1
Championship Field  CHAF  B5
Chapel of St. Ignatius  CHAP  E3
Chardin Hall  CHDN  B2
Douglas Apartments  DOUG  B4
Fine Arts Building  FINR  F2
Garrand Building  GARR  E1
Harding Building  HRDG  C4
Vi Hilbert Hall Admissions/Enrollment Services  HILB  F3
Hunthhausen Hall  HUNT  F2
James Tower (at Swedish Cherry Hill)  JMTW  B7
Kolvenbach House 1217  KV17  B4
Kolvenbach House 1220  KV20  B4
Laundry Building  LDRY  D5
Lee Center for the Arts  LEML  C2
Lemieux Library & McGoldrick Learning Commons  LEML  C2
Logan Court B19 A,B,C  L19  D4
Logan Court B21 B,C  L21  D4
Loyola Hall  LOY A  D1
Madison Building Campus Store  MADI  F3
Murphy Apartments  Murphy  B2
Pacific Northwest Research Institute  PNRI  C1
Pigott Building Pigott Auditorium  PIGT  E2
Pigott Pavilion for Leadership  PAVL  C3
Redhawk Center  HAWK  B6
Rianna Building  RINA  C4
Seattle University Park Logan Field  SUPK  B3
Student Center Le Roux Conference Center  STCN  C2
Sullivan Hall  SLLH  D3
Xavier Hall  XAVR  F3
Yobi Apartments  YOBI  D4

Parking Areas & Garages

Pi Main Parking Lot / Visitor Parking  E3
P2 Murphy Garage (below apartments) / Visitor Parking  B2
P3 Broadway Garage  B1
P4 10th & East Columbia Lot  C1
P5 10th & East Jefferson Lot  B2
P6 13th & East Cherry Lot  C5
P7 14th & East Jefferson Lot  B6
P8 14th & East Columbia Lot  D5

Populär Destinations

Athletics & Recreation

Athletics Redhawk Center  HAWK  B6
Athletics Administration O’Brien Center 1218 E Cherry St Entrance  OBRN  C4
Fitness / Recreation Eisminger Fitness Center  HAWK  B6
Collegiums

The Commuter Link 1103 E Madison Building  1103 F3
McGoldrick Collegium Hunthhausen Hall  HUNT  F2
Reidy Collegium Student Center  STCN  C2
Galleries

Hedreen Gallery Lee Center for the Arts  CNFA  E3
Kinsey Gallery Advancement & Alumni Building  ADAL  D4
Vachon Gallery Fine Arts Building  FINR  F2
Meeting & Event Locations

Boeing Room Lemieux Library & McGoldrick Learning Commons  LEML  C2
Campion Ballroom Campion Hall  CAMP  B1
Casey Atrium Casey Building  CASY  D1
Casey Commons Casey Building  CASY  D1
LeRoux Conference Center Student Center  STCN  C2
PACCAR Atrium Pigott Building  PIGT  E2
Pigott Auditorium Pigott Building  PIGT  E2
Wyckoff Auditorium Bannan Engineering Building  ENGR  D2
East Entrance

Schools & Colleges

Albers School of Business & Economics Pigott Building  PIGT  E2
College of Arts & Sciences Casey Building  CASY  D1
College of Education Loyola Hall  LOYA  D1
College of Nursing Garrand Building  GARR  E1
College of Science & Engineering Bannan Engineering Building  ENGR  D2
School of Law Sullivan Hall  SLLH  D3
School of New & Continuing Studies Harding Building  HRDG  C4
School of Theology & Ministry Hunthhausen Hall  HUNT  F2

Services & Programs

Admissions Office Grad & Undergrad  Vi Hilbert Hall  HILB  F3
Alumni Engagement Office Advancement & Alumni Building  ADAL  D4
Campus Ministry Student Center  STCN  C2
Campus Store Madison Building  MADI  F3
Career Engagement Office Pigott Pavilion for Leadership  PAVL  C3
Center for Student Involvement Student Center  STCN  C2
Conference & Event Services 1313 East Columbia Building  CLMB  C5
Controller’s Office O’Brien Center 1218 E Cherry St Entrance  OBRN  C4
Center for Community Engagement Douglas Apartments Building  DOUG  B4
Development Office Advancement & Alumni Building  ADAL  D4
Enrollment Services Vi Hilbert Hall  HILB  F3
Education Abroad Pigott Pavilion for Leadership  PAVL  C3
Facilities Services 1313 East Columbia Building  CLMB  C5
Human Resources Rianna Building 718 12th Ave Entrance  RINA  C4
International Student Center Pigott Pavilion for Leadership  PAVL  C3
Law Clinic, Ronald A. Peterson Sullivan Hall  SLLH  D3
Marketing & Communications O’Brien Center 715 12th Ave Entrance  OBRN  C4
Military Science, Department of O’Brien Center 703 12th Ave Entrance  OBRN  C4
Office of Multicultural Affairs Pigott Pavilion for Leadership  PAVL  C3
Public Safety, Seattle U 1313 East Columbia Building  CLMB  C5
Redhawk Service Center Vi Hilbert Hall  HILB  F3
Registrar Vi Hilbert Hall  HILB  F3
Student Financial Services Vi Hilbert Hall  HILB  F3
University Administration Administration Building  ADMN  E1

Spiritual Spaces

Chapel of Saint Ignatius Chapel of Saint Ignatius  CHAP  E3
Chardin Prayer Room Chardin Hall  CHDN  B2
Ecumenical Chapel Campion Hall  CAMP  B1
Immaculate Conception Chapel Administration Building  ADMN  E1
Labyrinth Loyola Hall Garden  LOYA  D1
Multifaith Prayer Room Campion Hall  CAMP  B1